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THE MANSION HOUSE.
Oomef of Sewing and M trkel rItroU,

"ci.r.AHHi:i.t, PA.

.Id ad eewmodlou. Hotel baa. during
THIS paet year, been enlarged to double lu
former eauacity fur tht entertainment of .tmn- -

g.r.'and gueete. The whole batlJIng hae beoe
rimvA.tA.. t.a.'.J rr srlcior will pere

... ... cmier li. r","t r.,ttr. Prvwbvi

u--n 'Vuiin Hon.." Ui . w
end froB th Depot ol Iht .rrle.1 end lirn

f eecb tt.lo. W. U. CARDoN.
July lH7 tf Prepriotol

LLKGUENV HOTEL

Market direct, Clear Uild, Pa,
Win. 8. Bradley, forrunrly proprietor or tha

Leonard H"0e, bating loee.l Ilia Allegheny
Hotel, enli?il. a ihare of publle petronaitr. T lie

lluuee baa been thoroughly repaired and newly

furiil.tied, and guc.te will find it a pleatant flop-

ping place. The lahlo (ill be eupplled with tbe
beet of everything la the luarkel. At Hie bar

Hill be found the beet wince and liquor.. Uoud

moling altaohed. WM. H. Jill A HI. KV,

May 17, '71. Proprietor.

SJJAW HOUSE,
of Market A Front elreet.,)
CLEARFIELD, PA.

The andenlgned baring taken charge of thii
Hotel, would reipoclfully lolieit public patronage.

j.r.174 D. R. j'ULLBK'iON.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
WAMUKUTOX, PA.

Tula now aud well furnLtthud boure hai been

takeu by the underiigned. lie feela conlidont o(

being able to reader latisraotion to tboie who may
favor him with a Call.

May a, H7t. 0. W. DAVIS, Prop'r.

OYD HOUSE,
Mala Hired,

PIIILIPrlUUHll. PKNN'A.
Table alwayi eupplled with the beet the market

afford.. Tbe traveling public i invited to call.
Jan.1,'76. KOHKltT LOYU.

Hanks.

P. V. AHJfOI.11. O. W. AttNOLD. J. I. ARXUll)

F,K. ARNOLD 6Y CO.,
Ilaiikcr.H niitl l.rokti'rw,

ReynnldsvHle, JeH'ereon Co. Pa,
Muney received on tiejfojtlt. Discounts at

rates. Kaslern ami Foreign Ktrhange al-

ways oo hanrl and oollretlona promptly Dial.
HeynoUavilte, Deo. IS, 1874... y

County National Bank,
OF CLEARFIELD, PA.

1 OOM in Mufonic BuilUna;, one Joor north of

VCD. Waton'i DruirKture.
laii(iKK Tiokrt to anil from Llrtrpool, Queent-town- ,

Olaufcow, London, I'arli and Coprnhaxen.
AliOi Drain for aalo on the Royal Dank of Ireland
and imperial Bunk of London.

JAMKS T. LEONARD. Prei't,
W. M. SHAW, Caihler. jnl,'7T

DREXEL & CO.,
No, 31 South Third MCroet, Philadelphia

B.l.rKEUS,
And Dealers in Government Securities.

Application hy mail will receive prompt alien
tloo, and all information cbrorlully furni.hcd
Onion .olict.il. April

JJmtistrjt.

DR. E. M, THOMPSON,

(OlEre In Bank Building,)

Curivciiarllle, Clcnrllvld Co., Pa.
mcfa 2a '7Mr.

J. Ml STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

CI.FAIlPIKi.D, PA.

(Office In rr.iJ.nce, Second itrect.)
Clearfield, Pa., May J, IS77.1y.

I II I AT RKDirCTIOM
IX tint rncr. or

AH1I1 l( IAI TfCCTII.
Dr. A. M. Hill would Inform bit friends and

pitrontthnt lie I now putting up Artificial Tertb
for

TEN DOLLARS PKR SET.

fy a new and (rreatljr improved prooans of potith-in- (

Robber I'latea, he ran give a much stronger
plate with I it thiokDfii ihe plate being ail
orer tbe palate of an equal thickneM, render it
tnucta more plea in t to Che patient than the old
It vie pUtei. At I bar the excluiiro right to
Hue thii proceti in thii county, no other DeotUt
ean put up a good plates by any othor mode.

work gusranteed titfaetory.D
Clearflold. June 11. 177 tf. A. M. HILLS.

T N KOI) E TItlTNT." All othen t iant
pa for their work before it leave! the

fcop. And an all flctb ! a the graM of the field,
and tho protniea of mrn are like the flowere
thereof tney are given one lny and forgotten
the nett tlieiefore iti hent not to trust auybody.

Ail kinds of work will be dune in this kIios for
eifb or ready pay liootn and slmcj of nil men
and styles tbe bent aod oheapest In town.

I have removed my shop to the lower end of
town, in Taylor's rw, on Reed street, near tbe
depot, where 1 will te found at all times, waiting
for customers. All work warrantoil good and
aheap.

Also, all kinds of Loath er and Shot Findings
fur sale.

Tha eitiiens of Clearfield and vicinity ?
rrspectfully Invited to give mo a call.

JOM. II. DKBIUNO,
Clearflrld, Pa., July 11,

READING FOR ALL 1 1

HOOKS d-- STATIOXERY.

Market St., Clearfield, (at the Post Office.)

undersignod bogs Ifive to announoe toT1IR oitilt-n- s of Cicnrfield and vicinity, that
he has fitted up a room and bas Juit returned
from the city with Urge amount of reading
matter, consisting in part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,

Blank, Aooount and Pass Books of every de-

scription ; Pnpr and Envelopes, French pressed
and plaint I'"1 d l'enoils; 11 lank Legal
Papers, Deeds, Mortgages; Jihigmei't, Kieinp-Uo-

and PrtMnisarv notej White nd Parch-me-

Brief, Lrgal Cap, Hnenrd Ceii, and Rill Cap,
Sheet Music, tor either Piano, flute or Violin,
constantly on hand. Any books or etaiiouary
depired that I may not have on hand, will be ordered
by Srst Cipro's, and sold at wholesale or retail
to suit customers. I will also keep periodical
(iterator, such as M b. (ratines, Newspapers, do.

p. a. uaI.lin.
Clearfield. May T, im-l- t

A. . HKKD. A. J, IUOKI.Tr.

REED & HAGERTY,
Puccosfors to

J. G. schryver,
DEALKB3 IW

HEAVY AND SHELF

II A3 IDWARE,
"WOOD ud 'WILLOW-'WAII- E.

' COOKING. STOVES,

HEATINQ STOVES and RANGES.

The nndf rslgned would announce to tha Htlsens
of Clearfield and vicinity, that they have por-

ch ased th Hardware tore of J. O. ftebryver.aod
will constantly keep on band a full assortment of
Itardwar IB au iu oraaolias, lucb M

TABLE POtMT IITLERY.

Bench Rtnpi, Hand flaws, Orsat Aroerlfsn Cross-

cut Saws, D. U and Peiding Avee, Hatchets,
Planet and Plane Irons, all kind of

Xatis, Unrsa Shoe aod I!re Hbea ,

NaiN. Pleks, Hoes, Rnkes.Hsy
Forks, flhovels and Hpa les,

Bey thep.Hnnthes, Plows,
drain Cradies,

J f.' "t Caltiratora, Doohlt
ndHingle8hovel Plnwa,

Coltivator TsU), llevels and
Try Fqnar, B ho vol Blades, Mill

Saw and Taper Files, Chisels, Ritts,
Augfrs, AdtfM, ltarn Door Hangers, Uott,

T and tttrap Hinges, Bonny 's Hollow Angurs,

all kinds of lkB,rtorws,Basb Oordand Pulleys,

CLASS and PUTTY,

foot and Chain Bolts, Carriage, Tire and Barrel
Dolts, Bf-- Cord, ad Iron, Horse Brashes and

Urlnd-stua- Sitores, Uuss, Ilenp
and ftoap stone Packing, Calde Chains, etc.

' They will als keep n hand a fnll assortment
of Tinware, and a gecraral stock of Hone Famish-
ing Goods, which tbe will all at prices ti salt
the times.

Persons wishing anything la their Una are
to aall aod examine their stock nfore

orehaslng. RRKD HaOHRTY.
t'learftold, May M, l77-lf- .

! (Our (Own aflMrtUfmrnt.

THE REPUBLICAN,
Deaiaiuhaul Wednesday h

T.nnm.lNnKBALEE...HVy" t .

Hna the I.argeet Circulation of ail) paper

In a'orthweetera PcunsyWanla.

Tho lttrgo ami constantly increasing

circuhtlion of tho Repuulican,

renders itvaluublo tobusincss

men aa a medium thro'

which to roach tho

public

Tirm or Subscription :

If paid in advanco, . . . f 2 00

If naid after threo montha, . 2 SO

If naid after aix months, . . 8 00

When niara aro aont outaide of tho

county piiymont must bo in advanco.

APYERTiyiNG :

Ton linca, or leas, 3 times, SI fiO

Eurh Bubscquent Insertion, 50

Administrator' Koticos, . . 2 AO

Executors' Noticos, .... 2 60

Auditors' Notices, .... 2 60

Cautions and Eatrays, ... 1 60

Dissolution Notices, . ., . 2 SO

Professional Cards, 5 linos, year, 6 00

Special noticos, por line, ... 20

-

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS :

Ono square, 10 lines, ... (M 00

Two squaros, 15 00

Threo squares, 20 00

One fourth column, . . . . SO 00

Onohull column, .... 70 00

Ono column, 120 00

Wo havo always on band a large stock

of blanks oi all descriptions.

SUMMONS,

SUBPrKXAS,

EXFX'UTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FRE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

Ac, Ac, kc.

JOB PRINTING.

V aro prepared lo do all kinds of

PRINTING
Ami AS

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

CARD3,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVEIiOPES,

131 M, HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

Ac, kc,

IN TnK REST STYLE,

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDERS HY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

CJoodlander A jLoo,

Clcnrficld,

Clrnrflcld County, Pn.

THE REPUBLICAN.
- -

CI.EARFIKLD, PA

KliXRSDAY MORNING. NOV. 7, IS7t

TILVKS "AT JIOME."

l'INOVNCEH TI1K "0IIEATK8T CRIME

tui
In New York Cily, on Saturday

nij;ht, October 27lh, tho Younp; Men'a
Democratic Club aerenaded Mr.Tilden,
ut his rcoiirtfticu''iii tiratnorfjy PutX,
and ho niado n long and carefully pro-

pared speech in response. Dodworlh's
lluml timli a position in tho Park about
9 o'clock, and tho lively music it dis-

coursed, together with tho gluro ol the
culcitim lights profusely scattered about
tho neighborhood, soon uttruclcd a

crowd of soiiio 3,1100 or 4,000 poraons.
In addition to tho member of tho
Youim Men's Club, a committee of
gentlemen from tho Manhuttan Club
also attended the serenade, and tho
reception m Mr.Tiltlon'i parlors, which
preceded tho main eTciit. Mr. Tilden,
supported by Mr. William Yun Wyck,
President ol the toiitig Mens Demo
cratic Club, cuino out nnd took his po

sition on tho broad slouo gnurd tu the

doorsteps. Immonso cheoring and
cries of "Throo cheers for President
Tiltlcn " greeted his appearance, nnd
continued for soma minutes. Mr. Van
Wyck, having obtuined a hearing, in

troduced Mr. Tilden on behalf of tho

Young Men's Club, and Mr. Scbell fol

lowed on behalf ol' the MiinhaUun ( lub.

lie till J tho crowd that they had mot
to welcome homo their illustrious lei

Thoy could not do this
without being reminded of a fuel which
hud passed into history. They kne

that he was elected to tho Presidency;

that he had been deprived ol that high
offico by fraud A voice, " They won't
do it again," a tVuu-- l which could
nover bo condoned rCbcersland w hich
could never bo repeated. More cheer
ing. Mr. Tilden, when tho noise hud
subsided, said :

Gentlemen of the Yuiimj Men's Demo- -

(Tiidc Club :l thank you lor your
kindly welcome. My summer excur
sion, now just closed, had for its object
a season of physical activity in tho
open air in a moderate climate, and
amid scenes interesting by their asso-

ciations with our literature, with our
jurisprudence, and with tho origin and
growth of representative institutions
It has rcpuircd us much us threo months
could the waste of six yurs consecrated
to an cfl'ort lor governmental reform
in the city, SuUo and Nation. 1 do
not forget that in 1871 you joined in
iho work, and huvo nover since been
wanting lo it. I am glad hero to night
to minglo my congratulations with
yours on w hat has been done, on the
good align ries for the future, and, above

on tho resolute purposo of tho
young men of our country Unit the Re
public shall be completely restored and

according to its original
ideas. Tho contrast which strikes tho
American eyo between tho British Isles
and our own country in tho supply ol
food, and especially cereals, ought to
be the basis ol profitable exchanges
and inestimablo muluul benefactions.
Tho wants of our British cousins
already enormous will rapidly in-

crease. They grow, not only with
population, but by an incessant diver-

sion of lubor toward tho most profitable
employments. Our means of supply
aro boundless. Wo have immense areas
of fortilo soils cheap peculiarly fitted
for tho uso ol agricultural machinery,
and connected with tho centres of for-

eign commcrco by tho great rivers, by
vast inland soas, and by 75,000 miles
of railway. Wo havo a sun in our
heavens, which in tho season of agri
cultural growth,pours down daily floods
of light and warmth, making tho oarlh
prolific, giving abuudanco and variety
of fru i ts, assu ri ng tho w hont crop, yield-

ing the cotton in its tone, and ripening
corn everywhere, oven to tho vergo ol
tho farthest North. 1 predict a great
increase in tho consumption of our corn
by Great Britain over tho 00,000,000
bushelB which it renched last year. It
is tho most natural and spontaneous
of our cereal products. Our present
crop ought to bo 1,500,000,000 bushels,
against 300,000,000 of wheat. It is

but little interior to wheal in nutritive
powor. It costs less than one half nn
tho sea board, and much less than ono.
half on the farm. It can bo cooked by
thoso who consent to learn how, into
many delicious forms of human food.
Why should not the British workmen
have cheaper food ? Why should not
our farmers havo a great market? V hy
should not our carriers havo tho trans
portation ? Let us remember that
commercial exchunges must hnvosomo
element ol mutuality, Whoever oh.
structs the means of pay mont obstructs
also the lucililies of sale. Wo must
relax our barbarous rovonuo system so

as not necessarily to retard tho natural
processes of trade. We must no longer
legislate against tho wants of humanity
and tho beneficence of Clod.

The election now impending involves
tho choico of Stato o Ulcers who com
pose tho administrative boards, (iov.
Robinson's administration has been
characterized by incorruptiblo integri
ty, hy wisdom and ability, and by un
swerving fidelity lo tho reforms that
have reduced the Stuto taxes

that aro rapidly extinguishing tho
Stato debt ; that havo retrenched f 2,- -

500,000 a year ol tho expenditures upon
public works ; and havo purified our
great official trusts, ( beers He needs
and has a right to havo tho cordial co

operation of those officers, which In tho
government of tho United States and
other systems, form tho Cabinet of tho
Chief Executive. In my judgment tho
gentlemen In nomination will

in tho reform policy which 1 had
the honor to inaugurate, nnd which
Governor Robinson is consummating.

A voico " They'll bo oloetsd, suro."
I think that their election and tho

changes that will tako place from tho
Constitutional amendments adopted In

187C will give brtn a mora Vinitod sup
port in tho Canal Board than 1 was
able to rocoire during my adtninistra
lion. Cheers nnd laughter. I havo
the mora satisfaction in allowing this
conviction, bocanso 1 belicvo that any
nominations that did not promise such

would be disowned by tho
Democratic masses. Tho oloction
though for Stato officers, has rclntions
to National politics to which I know
you will expect mo to allude. Tho con
demnntlnn by tho people of the greatest

tililit'ul crimo In our hirilory.'liy which loxist, uml if I ho oxumplo aim. I bo nunc-- ley says ho not only road noatichnpin-th- o

result of tho J'ruriitlvnliul elocthm tioned hy success, the succession ol Ion nn aliened to lbs latter gentleman,
of the people of 1870 was sol aside and
rovcrsod, it jrcnoral anil overwhelming
Hur aintur Slates might afford to huvo
thu voico of Now York IVitlcrcJ away
or ilB expression deterred. It could
not change hintory ; it could not alter
tho clcilitcd world ; it could not avert

marhi rnlribu.iun t hut is imiiondiiiir.

have her oicu unlTtiu.
A voice" It's been heard, Wu'ro

iek of iU"

Another voico" We know you got
robbod."

Mr. Tilden I did not get robbed ;

tho people got robbed. Great cheering
and laughter. The declaration of In-

dependence, the Bill of Rights, and the
Stato Constitutions all contain asser
tions of tbo right of tho people lo gov
ern themselves and to change their
rulers at will. These declarations had
ceased to have any meaning to tho
American mind. They seem to bo

truisms which there was nobody to
dispute. Tho contests known to us
were contests betwoon different por
tions of oar people. To comprehend
the significance of these decluratidns, it
Is necessary to carry ourselves back lo
tho examples of human experience in

view of which our ancestors acted.
Thoy bad aeen tbo governmental ma

chine and a small governmental class,
sometimes with the aid of tho army
ublo lo rule arbitrary over millions ot

unorganized, isolutcd utoms of human

society. In forming tho Government
of tho I nited Slutes they endeavored
to take every precaution against the
recurrence of such evils in ibis country
They kept down the standing army to
a nominal amount. They intended to
limit tho luiictions of thu federal Gov-

ernment eo as to prevent tho growth
lo dangerous dimensions of au office

holding class of corrupt influences.
They preserved tho State Governments
as a counterpoise to act as centres ol

opinion and as organized means of re
sislunce lo revolutionary usurpation by

tho Federal Government. Jefferson,
tho leader of liberal opinion, in his first
inaugural recognized this theory. Ham-

ilton, tho representative of tho extreme
conservative sentiment, in the Fideral-ist- ,

expounded it with cluborato argu
moots. Madison, the father of the Con-

stitution, enforced these conclusions.
A voico " There woro no Reluming

Boards then."

Mr. Tilden (excitedly) No, there
woro no Returning Boards in those
days. Tho people elected their own
officers, and the Returning Boards of

Florida and Loulsiuna Cheering and
cries of " Go for 'cm again I " The in-

crease of power in tho Federal Govern-

ment during tho last twenty years, tho
creation of a vast cluss,

with its numerous dependents, and tho
growth of tho means of corrupt influ-

ence, have well nigh destroyed the bal-

ance of our complex system. It was
my judgment in 187G that public opin-

ion, demanding a change of administra-
tion, needed to cmbraco two thirds of

the people at tho begiuing of tho can-

vass in order to cast a majority of votes
at tho election. If this tendency is not
arrested, He inevitable result will be

the practical destruction ol our system.
Let tho Federal Government grasp
powor over the great corporations of ou r
country and acquire tho moans of ad-

dressing their interests and their fears ;

let it tuko jurisdiction of riots which
it is the duty of the State to suppress ;

let it find pretexts for increasing I ho

army, and soon thoso in possession ot
tho Government will havo a power
with which no opposition ran success
fully compete Tho cxporienco of

Vance under the Third Napoleon
shows that, with elective forms and
universal suffrage, despotism can be

stablished and maintained. In tho
canvass of 1870 tho Federal Govern
ment embarked in the contest with
unscrupulous activity. A member of
tho Cabinet was at tho head of a parti-

san committee. Agents stood at tho
door of tho pay offico to exact contri
butions Iron! official subordinates. Tho
whole ofllco holding class were made
to exhaust their power. Even the army
for tho first time, to tho disgnst of tho
soldiers and ninny of the officers, was
moved about tho country as an elec-

tioneering instrument. And hero let
mo say, follow citizcns, that I, for ono,

am unalterably opposed lo any increase
of the army. 1 will never consent to
it never--n- o, never I Shouts and
cheers.

All this was dniio under the eye ot

tho beneficiary of it, who was milking
tho air vocal with professions of civil
Bcrvice reform lo bo begun after ho hud

himself exhausted all tho immoral ad-

vantages of civil service abuses. Pub-

lic opinion in some States was over-

borne by corrupt Influences and by
Iraud. Hut so slrong was tho desire
for reform that tho Democratic car.tli

d utes recei ved 4 ,300, 000 sti ffrages. Thia
wae a majority ol the popular vote of
about 300,000, and ol 1,250,000 of the
white citizens. It was a voto 700,000

larger than Gonoral Grant received in

1872, and 1,300,000 larger than he re.

coived in 1RG8. Tho step from an ex
tromo degreo of corrupt abuses in tho
elections to a subversion of tho elective
system itself is natural. No sooner
was tho election over than tho whole
power of tho office holding class, led by

a Cubinct minister was exerted lo pro
cure and did procure from tho State
canvassers of two States illegal and
fraudulent certificates, which woro

niado a pretext for a fulso count of the
Electoral votes. To onahlo those ofll

cers lo oxorciso Iho Immoral courage
necessary to the parts assignod to them,
and to relieve them from the timidity
which God has implanted in the human
bosom as a limit to criminal audacity,
delacbmonts of tho army wero sent to

afford them shelter. Tbo expodionts
by which tho votes of tho Electors
chosen by the people of these two Stales
wero rejected, nnd tho voles of tho
Electors having tho illegal and fraudu
lent certificates wero counted, and tho
menaeo of usurpation by tbe President
of the Senalo of dictatorial powor over
all tbo questions in controversy, and
tho menace of the enforcement of his
pretended authority hy tho army and
navy, tho terrorism ol the business
classes, and tho kindred measures by
which the false count was consum
mated, are known. " Tbe result is the
establishment of aprccedent dwtrnellvo
of our wholo elcctivo systom. Tbo
tomplation to those In possession of the
Government to porpetualo their own

power hy similar molhoda, will always

government in this country will como
to bo determined by fraud or forco, us
it bus been done iu almost every other
country ; nnd tho oxporienco will be

reproduced here which has led lo the
general adoption ul the hereditary sys-

tem in order to avoid confusion and
civil war. Thin in.nitinlo of u noliti- -

Our greut Republic baa been the only
oxumplo in thu world of a regular and!
orderly transfer of governmental suc- -

cession by the elective system. To
destroy the habit ol traditionary ra-

sped lor tho will of tho people, as de-

clared through tho Electoral forms.and
to exhibit our institutions as a failure,
is the greatest possible wrong to our
country. It is also a heavy blow to
tbo hopes of patriots struggling lo estab-

lish in oilier countries.
It is a greater crime against mankind
than thu usurpation of December 2,

1851, depicted by ihe illustrious pen of
Victor Hugo.

Here Mr, Tilden, answering an
from the crowd, said that il

was Bhown there tbul a despotism
could bo cstublished even under forms
of universal suifrsge ; then, reluming
again to tho "greut crime," bo excitedly
demanded to know of his auditors il

they would over condone it. "You
won't condono ItT1 he oiieil j " You

will never condono it I "

A voico" Never I never ! "

Mr. Tilden Tho American people
will not condono it under any pretext
for any purpose. Young man ! in thu
order of Nature we who have guarded
tho sacred traditions of our free govern-

ment will soon leave that work to you.
Within tho life ol most who bear mo

our Republic will embrace a hundred
millions of people. Whether its insti
tutions shall be preserved iu substance
uml iu spirit, us well as in barren forms,

and will continue lo bo a blessing to
tho toiling millions hero and a good ex-

ample to mankind, now everywhere
seeking a larger share in the manage
ment of their own affairs, will depend
on you.

1 avail myself of the occasion to
thank all in our Slate and country who
havo accorded me their support, not
personal to myself, but for the cause I

havo represented, and which has em-

braced tho largest and holiest interests
of Immunity.

77 V A KM Y A PVROPRIA 7VO.V.

Congress was called together spe-

cially on account ot the' failure to
money at thu lust session for

the support of tho army during the
current fiscal yeur. But for Ibis fact
there would havo been no necessity for
the present extraordinary session.
Therefore, tho first business lo bo con-

sidered is the army in all its aspects,
and the acts of tho Administration in

carrying il on iu defianco of law, Mr.

Hayes insists that Congress shall take
tho figures ot tho War Deportment,
rote all tho money asked tor the year,
make no investigation, and go about
its business when these orders havo
been obeyed.

This sort of summary proceeding
would suit that class of Republican
managers who seek lo avoid a rupture
in tho party, and lo preserve tho ex-

ternals of harmony until a collision is

lorccd by circustnnces. But the con
dition of the country demands that
this whole subject shall bo turned in
side out beforo any appropriation is
made. It involves Iho gravest ques-

tions that separate Ihe Exerulivo and
Legislative departments. If a stand
ing army can be kept up for six months
without any check by Congress on its
numbers or cost, what becomes of the
restraints imposed on tho Executive by
tho Constitution ? The danger of such
a precedent is too plain lo bo discussed.
This is the first attempt under existing
lawa to defy tho will of Congress and
to support tho army by a flagrant
abuse of tho public credit.

There is no urgency lor passing Iho
appropriation, even il there was no
serious dispulo about tho items of the
bill. Congress has assembled to legis-

late for this object, and no legislation
will meet tho public expectation that
is not prccodod by the lullest scrutiny.
Tho country looks particularly lo tho
House of Representatives for Hostility.
and oxpects tho pledges made in Mr.

Randall's address on taking tho Speak-

er's chair to be redeemed by the ma
jority that elected him. No backward
step will bo tolerated hy tho people.

Tho appropriation for the fiscal

year which on (ltd on tho 30lh of June
last was much larger than Iho House
intended for tho army, and was voted
solely from the apprehension of a great
Indian war, then supposed to bo im-

pending. The army was maintained
at its present maximum of 25,000 men,
anil a force of 2,000 additional cavalry
was added for temporary service De-

ception was practiced on tbo Houso to
carry that scheme through, and tho
troops thus obtained, instead ot being
used against tho Indians, wero gath-

ered at Washington last winter to
back up tho Electoral Conspiracy.

In Iho estimates just submitted to
Congress Irom the Treasury wo find

tho following figures :

War Hrriar'el e.lloiatr, for I STS .1!,4:U,TS4 HI

War ll.iar'nl .pr..prl'. forlSiT, Sl.SSI.alt it
Eire.. fi,r l7l.... ail,l.l ,8
Here is a half million in round

numbers above the appropriations for
last year, when Congress, with mis
taken liberality, voted everything the
department and the military chiefs
asked for, under the belief that their
statements woro true, and that there
was immediate danger of an Indian
war, when nono in fact existed, and
the wholo outcry was gotten up by
selfish interests, After tbo experience
wo havo had, the House is especially
bound to Investigate thoroughly, and
to doliborato well, boforo voting tho
people's money away for a atantling
army. Members had better study the
figures and consider tho millions. If

thoy expect lo be retained in Congrea.
At this time every voto will bo watched
with keen eyes, and the record will

not ho foriroltcn hereafter. JV. 1'. S'tm.

JUSTICE BRADLEY' H DE- -

I'ESSE.
Mr. Juslieo Bradley is thinnor skin

ned than we supposed, and in k letter
to tho Newark (N. J.) Advertter bas
made a bold denial of the charges
originally bronght against him by the
New York .Sun, and inferential! cor-

roborated by J nsliro Field. Mr. Ilrad- -

but that ho has no recollection ol even
expressing one, while if he did it must
have been "suggeatively or in a
hypothetical manner," and not intend,
ed as a committal of his final Judgment
or action. Ho pronounces as a false,

hood, furthermore, tho story that sev-

enteen cumugcB surrounded bis resi- -

fc'ja-a- Jitt!Vl- - VI
Jmhmmm- 'jemmnm tsm.

my hotiBo that evening." Thia ispv n

and to tho point. Justice Bradley had
an tmdw,t!l rljjht.U) change his mind
as often as he pleased ; it was tho in.
dticcmcnt to change it w hich consti-

tuted tho alleged criminality in his
conduct ; and tbe essential element in
tho accusation against him was that
this inducement wus a bribe. It, there-

fore, il is truo that outsidu influence
was not brought to bear upon him, no
charge of actual corruption can prop-

erly lio against him. In this respect
Mr. Bradley's defense seems to us to bo

a sufficient ono, and should be accepted
as such until it shall bo shown that the
facts a re not as ho states them. A t tho
sumo time it must bo admitted that
what bo says about his method of ar-

riving at a conclusion on the Florida
question is a virtual confession of his
weakness as a man and incapacity as
a Judgo. Ho says he " wroto and re--

wrolo the considerations on both sides
an they occurred to him, sometimes bo

ing inclined to ono view of tho case
and sometimes to tbo other," but he
docs not explain how il camo about
that lie voted with tho Democrats to
hear evidence on iho eligibility of Elec
tor Humphreys, whose eligibility was
nover really doubted, und refused to
hear it in the case of tho Louisiana
Electors, whoso ineligibility was obun
dually capable ot prool. Hero was an
inconsistency which tho vucillution to
which he says ho was subject does not
at all explain, for it is impossible that
bo could have honestly believed that
tbo principle of law was not tbe same
in both cases, since both were identical.
Mr. llrsdley, sitting ou the Supremo
Bench, would never dure to commit
such an absurdity. Tho truth of the
mutter is that whatever his secret ro-

tations to tbo Republican conspirators
may have been, Mr. Bradley displayed
from tho first, not a desire to get at
the truth, but to discover sumo plausi-bl-

pretext for abutting il out, and it
was tbo difficulty of doing this which
gavo him so much anxiety. It was
because he found tho arguments of tho
Democrats so terribly straight to the
mark thut ho wavered that he "wrolo
and rewroto th considerations." This
was not tho vacillation of ignoranuo,
but tho adroitness of partisanship, and
it wus thia pbaso of Mr. Bradley's ac
tion w hich aroused tbe indignation of
Judgo Black, and which he denounced
with such wilhoring scorn. It is this,
too, which the country refused to lor--

get, and will never forgive. Baltimore
Gazette.

MA A'A' IaFaKA MER 1CA .Y CIT--.

JZEX

This is an auspicious timo for inau-

gurating a new Indian policy. Of all
tho hoatiles which have taken up arms
against Ihe Federal Government since
the first ol the year, nono now remain
on the war path. They havo cither
surrendered voluntarily, or been sub-

dued in battle. Even Silling Bull is

practically at peace with us, lor al-

though be scornfully rejected the over- -

lures or the commission, he at Ihe same
timo announced his determination to
remain on the Canadian side of the
bordor, and tho Dominion authorities
have notified him that il he should fail
to keep his word thoy will make com
mon cuii so with our own Government
against him. Tho prospect for a pro-

longed pence on the bonier was nover,
indeed, so promising as now. This,
therefore, is a good time, aa we have
said, for inaugurating a new Indian
policy. It is a good timo lor eubsti.
luting honesty and mutual confidence
for Iraud and mutual suspicion ; a good
timo lor pruning ihotorvicoot corrupt
officials, for dismissing thieving agents,
bogus contractors and in trigu i ng clerks;
a good timo for breaking up tho Indian
ring in all its ramifications. Tho time
has como when wo can no longer afford
to maintain an Indian policy which, in
itself vicious, bas required lor eight
years a strong standing army toenforce
it. Wo cannot afford to repeat tbe
blunders which brought on thcSioux
and Nea l'erces wars, and which have
cost us more iu blood and treasure
than all tho advantages sought to be

wrested from tho Indians Lavo boon

worth, many times over. In short, we
cannot afford to niuku treaties which
wo do not intend to observe. Tho
change, to be effective, must be radical.
Tbe first thing to be done is to reform
tbe service aa it now exists. This
duty belongs to Secretary Schura.
When ho first entered upon bis offico,

mora than six months ago, the press
genorally called his attention to tho
deplorable condition of the Indian Bu
reau ; but beyond instituting two or
throo potty Investigations, which have
so far been barren of results, ho has
done absolutely nothing. The Indian
ring la almost as strong to day as it
was in Delano's timo. It is plain,
therefore, that unless ho at once grap-

ples with the evil personally he will
never accomplish anything. But while
it is evident that reloim must begin
here, it is equally clear that to secure
a permanent reform the wholo policy
ol the Government must be changed.
So long as we recognize the tribal sov-

ereignty in tbo Indian It will be im

possible to civilise him, and we shall
never be done with fWhtinit him.
If ho refuses to go on bis reserva
tion we can, indeed, make war, but
that is no punishment for his disobedi
ence Sooner or later tho Indian must
be ron verted into an American citizen,
mado amenable to our laws, Insured
their protection and brought within
reach of their penalties. Wo shall then
be ablo to denl with him through the
civil authorities, and so hedga him
about with tho restraints of socioty
that he would bo unable lo cast them
off. When once Congress reluses to
recognize him any longer as a tribo,
but simply as an individual, there will
bean end at once and forever of Indian
wars.

The Now York 2Vmrs ( Republican)
sadly eayg : " There is nobody in this
Administration who ia match for the
Camerons."

Will you walk into my parlor T"
said tbe spidor to the fly. And Mr,

Kvarts walked in.

DllsreHanroui.

earaed to laes tkssae, wot$777!: made ia three moats ay any
either ses. In an nart of tha

eon n try who Is willing to work steadily at the
fioploymenl that we famish. Sot awr waek la
your own town. Ym nw4 nut be away from
hum a over night. You ean give your whole time
to the work, or only your spar moments. Iteosts
nothing to try the business Terms and t Out Hi

free. Address at once, U. llskLBrr A Co.,
April Is, I87Mj Portland, Main.

LITH tJiSDII RC.

Hereafter, goods will be sold for CASH only.
or la exchange for produce. No books will be
kept la tbo Tulare. All old aeooaati must bo
settled. Those who cannot cask up, will please
band over their notes and

CLOSE THE RECORD.

I am determined to sell my goods at cash
prlees, and at a discount far below that over
offered in this vicinity. The discount I allow my
customers, will make them rich ia twmly years II

they follow my advloe and buy their goods from
mo. I will nay oasb for wheat, oats aad clover
seed. DANIEL UOODLANDEK.

Lutbersburg, January 17, IH77.

TIN &SHEET-IRO- N WARE.

CANDIS MERRELL
Has opened, lo a building on Market street, a
the old Western Hutol lot, opposite tbo Court
Houso lo Clear Held, a Tin and ribeet-Iro- Mann
factory and Store, where will be fonnd at all times
a full liae of

HOUSE aFTHtOTSeEIlTOr GOODS,

Stovos, Hardware. Etc
House Ppouting and alt kinds of lub work, repair
ing, Ac, done on short notice aad at reasonable
rates. Also, agnt for tha

Singer Sewing Machine.
A supply of Machines, with Needles, Ac,

on hand.
terms, strictly cash or country produce. A

share of patronage solicited.
O. B.MRRRBLL,

Superintendent
CtearlWId, April 15, 1877-lf- .

JEMOVAL!

JOHN McGAUGHEY
Would respectfully notify tbe public generally

that ha has removed his Urooory Slurs from
iSbew'e How, to tha building formerly oecupiod
by J. Miles k retter, on Uecood street, next door
to Vigler's hardware store, where he Intends
keeping a full line of

U It () C E It 1 E H.

UAMS, DRIKD BKKP and LARD.

8UOARS and 81 Rl'PS, .fall fradea.

TKA8, Onen and Black.

COFFER, Routed and Green.

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

CXr.VlB FRViTB,
AU kind, la tbe market.

PICKLES, i. Jan and barrel!.

SPICKS, In ererj firm and rarietj.

FAMILY FLOUR,
ALL KINDS) Otr CRACKER.

SOAPS,

MATCHES,

DRIED APPLKS,
DRIKD PEACHKS,

DRIKD CIIKRRIKS,

Coal Oil sad. Lamp Chimneys.
And . good aeeorlment af tboee tblng. n.n.llj

kept I. . grooeey elor., whlrb b. will oscbaago
tor m.rletiog al la. market nrt.ee.

Will Mil for eeik aa eeaiply aa ear otber ow.
Pleaee eall and H. bi, atoek ul J.dg. for

jonraelt.
JOHS IfcOACQRKV.

Clearleld, Jan. I, 1177.

THE TIN SHOP!

Rll(i MYOWX MACHINE!

FRED. SACKETT,
ROOM NO. I, PIE'S OPERA HOUSE,

CltarOrld, Pa.

Reepeetfall, Inform, bl. eat.mor, nod tbe pub-H- e

In general, tbat be eoalinoe. lo manufaetara
all bind, of

TIn.Coppcr & Sheet-Iro- n Ware,

Of I material only, ant) ta a workmaa
like mannsr.

ROOFING and SPOUTING
done oa short notice nnd vary reasonable terms.

COOK STOVES,
IIBATINO BTOVF.H AND FI'KKACKS always
kspl in stock and for tile low.

Gas-Filli- ng and Plumbing
a specialty.

Gal Flltaraa alwer. on band. All work guaran
teed ea gir. eati.teeeioa.

A ker of pablte p.lronag.awrdlar1 eelteited

FRED. SACKETT.
Clearleld, Pa., Me? 1, 1117.

BUY THE BEST

Foarl Shirt I

None gen.l.a
wltaoat tbl, ( npAfjl A Trad. Mark
Trade M.ik. T LAJ-- ( L Painted.

REASON. WIIT TI1S

PEARL SHIRT
Id PREFERRED TO ALL OTHRRH t

1st. They art made of tbo wary beset maslia.
3d. Besoms aro threo ply and made of tho host

linen, each ply being goarantoed to be all linen.
Sd. They are made only by oanablo aad oiperl

oneeo nanus, aro eereruuy isrspeeioa ana
ansorpassed by any other la worhmawshlp,

4th, Tbey aro guaranteed to It and to give satis-
faction In every pan tea tar.

Try Thorn inl U Cttviaoil

FOR BALI BT

T, A. FLECK A CO.
ONE PRICE DRESS DRT AOOMt HOURS,

NOTIONS, MILLINERY FANCY 00008,

Market Htreet, ClearSeM, Pa.
Sept. It, 'I7tf.

WtttntM.
rJ,ERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASES,

Stove Lining and Fire Brick,

kepi eo.elaoUy ea hand.

STOVE AND EARTH EX . WARE
or IVXHT UKSCBrPTION I

.' r"Me f.rVrn f7rer )

ruber'. Patau! Aartlgbt Sc.1 - Heailug
rruii lauei

BUTTER CHOCKS, wltb lid..
CRIASf CHOCKS, MILK CROCKS,

APPLI HltTTKR CKOCKH,
PICKLI CHOCKS,

rbOWKK POTr), PIK DlbllKS,
STEW POTS,

Aad a .mat ntaajr otber tbiof. too antneroa. t.
mention, to bo bad at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S .

STONE v WARE POTTERY,
Comer of Cherry and Third Streets,

CLKAKrlKLD, FA. aagt

a. r. DLtca. a. M'coaaLi. . atLinsa.

CILICII, McCORKLE & fO.'S
(Snooesoors to John Quitch),

POPULAR

FURNITURE ROOMS,
Market tttrert, Clearfield, Pa.

We menufaetaro alt kinds of Furartvra for
Chambers, liiniag Hooms, Ltbcarios aad Hells.-

If yon want Furniture at any kiad, don't bay
aatil yon see oar imlu

UNDERTAKING
In all Its branches. We keep in stock all tbo

latest aad moat improved Conine and Caskets
aod bare every facility fur properly con-

ducting this branch of our business.
We have a patot Oon.ee

in which bodiaa ean
bo preserved for a

length of
time.

A member of the firm has bis sleeping apart
ment at our wan room, where bo oan be found by
any person who eoiae at night for tbo purpose ol
procuring eofios.

Ciearnold, Pa., May ID, '76 ty.

JkTEW

Fi.ot it, fi:i:i,
AND

GROCERY
STORE.

A. G. KRAMER & CO.,

Room Ma. 4, Pie's Opera Hons.,

Cle.rS.ld, Pa.

Keep eoneleatr un hand

SUGAR,

COFFEE,

TEAS,

BODA,t

COAL OIL,

SYRUP,

. SALT,

SPICES,

SOAP,

Canned and Dried Frwlte, TobweM, Cigar., Cm- -

dlea, Older VUegarBattot, Sgg..e.

ALSO, 1XTRA '

Wheat and Buckwheat Flour,

Corn Meal, Chop, Feed.'&o.,

An ef erbtab all be aeld .bona for Mia or la
aebanga for weulry prodM.

A. u. a kaxb. wo,
Clearleld, Not. II 1ST4.-I-

mi 3 "Sw. 1

a i I

ilS 'iS'tftfi.V

GLENN'S
SULPHUR SOAP.

A Stfrli.no Remedy for Diseases and
Injuries op the Skin; A Healthful
DtAUTIPIEK OF. THE COMPLEXION A
KtujABUt Means of Peeventiko and
Relieving Rheumatism and Gout, and
an Unequaled Disinfectant, Deodo-

rizer AND CotTNTEH'itRITANT.

Glrnn' Siiifthur Soap, besides g

local disenvw of the akin, barmhc de-

fect of the complexion, and imparts to U

frotifrinf- - clearness and smoothness.
Sulphur llftfh are celebrated for curing

eruptions and other diarae of the akin as
well as Kheumatism and Gout. iH'HH
Sulphur Soap prorlucea the same effects
at a mcMt trifling cipene. litis admirable
specific also speedily heals ivnrr, bruiHt, tcaUt,
torn, tfivwrni and ernti. It rrmovet dandrurT
and prevents tho hair frewr. failing out and
turning gray.

Clothing and linen used In the sick room
ia di. infected, and diseases communicaliltt by
contact with the person, prevented by it.

The Medical Fraternity unction its use.

Prk9s$5 and 50 Ctints per Cakt; per
Box (3 Cakes), 60c and 9120.

N. R. Buy Ibe krfe eaVce and rbertVff economic.
SoU by .11 Iru(ia.

"HILL'S HUB AND 1THI8EES DTE,"
EUnek mr Brenra, at C'ewca.

C. I. CU1T11TM, frsp'r, 7 Silts h., I.T.

HARTS WICK & IRWIN.

SECOND STREET,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DEALERS IK

PURE DRUGS!
3exx aaaoaxsa jua3 ,

CHS MICA LSI

PAINTS, OII5, DYE STUFF

"
VASHIBBSS, ,

BRCSnRS, .''''"r PERFUMERY,

r.kNCY HOODS

TOILET ARTICLES,

or ALL KINDS. ,

' '

PURS WIXBS AND LIQUORS

for Bodleian! p.rposea.

TraMaa, Rapport ere, Reboot Boob, and 8t.tl.a-er;- ,
and all otter article, anally
fond la a Drag Iter., .1

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS CARE-
FULLY COMPOOMUEU. Ua.lag a karg. ...
IjorUaM la Ik. kadnowa Ik.; eaa giro entire ant- -

1. a. HARTHWtCK,
JOHN F, IHWIN.

OWrleld, DeMBbw II, 1114.

SttlscfUanrous.

CHEAP GROCERIES!
LllMBKR CITT, PA.

lac noerel(oee1 aanonneee to all old friend.and ii.lruoi ibat be baa oi..n.d a loodOROCKKms A PROVISIONS u IneYuJ 51."
ot Kirk Soaaeor, for wblab he eoltette a liberal
natri.na w. MPKNCKH.

tuailr City, Pa., Man f

i. 9. vutii.h ..w w. aarre

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Are oloring, al tbe eld ... af a. L. Reed A C.

tbelr .took l l'e. e.eelitie of.

DRY - GOODS, GROCERIES,

MOOTS A SHOES.
'

OATS' CAPS. HARDWARE,

.
, O.UKKNHWARK,

. ,

FLOUE, FEED. SALT, 4o.f Ao.f

U ti most saaaoMbla antoo for CAJU at 4a
. i ' ' ' 'M.iexchange for

Square Timber, Boards, Shingles,

OR COUNTRY PRODUCE

mine r. tanee o,iKan In Mo
unt ont .qoare timber n. Ibe moat edeanumoM
"aa. vdtljanlt

JJARD TIMES

HAVE NO EFFECT

IN FRENCHVILLEI

I am aware that there an oonse persons a little
hard to please, and 1 am also aware that tbe
complaint of "bard times" Is well oigb naiversal.
But 1 am so situated now that I can satisfy ibe
former and prove conclusively tbat "bard lines"
will not effect those who buy their goods from me,
and all my patrons shall be Initiated Into tbe se-

cret of

UOW TO AVOID HAKD TIMES

' t hav gnorls enough to swpj ry all tbe tnbeM-tant- s

ta tbo lowar end of the county which 1

at eiewedtBjr, low rates from my mammoth ctore In
ML'LHUNUUHtl, where 1 ean always bo fonnd
ready to wait upon sailers aod supply them with

Dry Goods of all Kinds,
Such as Cloths, flatinetts, Cassitnerce, Mutllna,

Delaines, Linen. Drillings, Calicoes,
Trimmings, Uibbons, Lace,

Readj-mad- Clothing, Boots and Shoes, lists and
Caps all uf the best material and made U ordet
Uoeo, Socks, U lores, Mittens, Laoes, Hibboas, Ac.

GKOCKKIKS OP ALL KINDS.

Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Rice, Molasses, Fiih, Pait
Pork, Llnaeed Oil, Fish Oil, Carbon Oil.

Hardware, Qneenrwaro, Tinware, Castings, Plows
and Plow Castings, Nails, Spikes, Corn Cultiv-
ator, Cider Presses, aad all kinds of Ases.
Perfumery, Paints, Varnteh, Glass, aod a gen rat

assortment of Statioaery,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different brands, always on hand, and will bo

old at tbe lowest possible figures.

J, 11. McClaln's Medicines, Jayae's ale die luce
II os tetter's and liovfland's Bitters.

i00t pounds of Wool wanted for which tbe
highest price will bo paid. Clovereeed en hand
and for sale at the lowest market prie.

Also, Agent for Strattonvllle aad Curwonsvillo
Threshing Machines.

and see for yourselves. Yon will Ind
everything woolly kept ia a retail store.

L. M. COL'DRIKT.
rrensnrilla P. 0., August 13, 1874.

B1GLER, YOUNG & REED,

tSneeessors to Boyntea t Toung,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

Mamreetwrort af

PORTABLE 4 STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Corner of Fourth and Pino Streets,

CLEARFIELD, sA.

engage In lb. Baanfaatar. af
HAVING wr..pltnllT Inform

h. pnbno th.t wo nr. now prepared t 111 all

order, as .heaprj and aa promptly ne eaa k. den.

I. any of tbe eitiea. W. Bunfaetmr. and de.Ha

Malay and Circular Saw-Mil- ls

ttrad Kloeka, Water Wbeela, Sbafting Pall.Tl,
lltrord'. Injector, Sleaa Oaogea, Steexi Wbl.llea,

Ollero, Tallow Cnpa, Oil Cope, Cage Coeka, Air

Coeba, flic's. Valre,, Cbeeb Val.ee, wroagbt iroa

Plpea, B ean Pnnipa, Roller Fed Fumpe,

Metree, Soap Stone Peeking, Una Pack- -

a, nnd all klnda af MILL WORRi legatee,
wltb Plows, Sled Soloa,

COOK AND PARLOR STOVES,

and otber CASTINGS of all blade.

eolleltod and Iliad at .117 prlree

All fetter, af inqnir, vitk rafer.no. lo Baebinory

of oar mennfaotnn prompt I7 aoeworrd, b, nddree-In-

ne at Clearleld, Pa. -
janlT4-t- r BIULKR. YOVNU A REICH

G ROCKRIRS.

JAS. II. LYTLE,

lleWMll L1TLR.A MITCIIELLl

WHOLESALE AND. RETAIL

DEALER IN

CHOICE LINE OF TEAS.

OOLONOS,

JAPANS,

IUFKMAL,

YOUMU HYSON.

KNDLIRH BREAKFAST

Fared la Market

BUTTER AND SOUS.

Will be kefl n.d told ex ant eMt. Caab paid

It, Ooaolry rrodeee.

GERMAN CHERRIES,

TURRET PRUNES,

PRESERVED FEARS,

PHILADELPHIA BAMS.

nun.
Maokeral, Lab, llerrlng, Cod, e.

PICklLKO.

SarrI Ploklei aad BngS.k Ploklea. ,

HOUR AND

Floor, Oora Mewl, 0t Meal, Ae.

Jan. I, It. JAS. II. LYTLE.


